
Dear Jin, 10/50/134. 

The tim.ng on the S.icret Service inventory of FBI r ecords is nice. Just in time 
for Green. So I think they shoulc! have time to ronpond, rnuaning before Wfl are aeain 
before her. 

'l'ho Peterzell decision is, I think, good and fuir, and that the CIA' s position 
was so mrtreme I think they 11ere just hoping for th , kind of decision they• d like, 
r egarclless of the odss. .... 

I've ulso read and made a few marks on Dube's declaration in Nnrk's case. Here, 
as contrasted with Paul Hoch's, he _says they have to check prior disclosures. st, at 
the le11st they a.re aware of the possibility if prior disclosures. But havine that 
knouledge, Dube did not check L>J1d did not ever, (even belatedly, claim to have c.hecked 
to leHr uh.other there had been prior dir;closure. 

'.i:'h.-i .. lJ J.eo.ds to sor.1eth .. int; I sm,:;;>8ct r.1ay b-:i ra1isn:i.r..g from hiu decluration 1m<l his 
dstimttt fl P.. I~ach j?(ocord. ll.nn r:. w1iq_ne :i.<lcntificr, ~- n.unber. no th8y rc,cor-d, pu.-rticulm·ly 
on thdr nor:iputer<.Jj Ol' in l:i.ots of a.'1.Y k:lnd, the nwnbers of cJ-5..sclosed r,-;cords'i' I do 
not know, but I do know thnt if I \WJX> runn:L1t: an inte)J3..g,mce agency that 5.g one 
thine I would want to know, mean:i.na learn rapidly. He has attested to the IPD means 
of determining whether records have been c~.s,:lose,l, lJl1.(! th:ri: O'l"lrt bn a s5.mple "tkt1k, 
from lri.ri c1. niXJr-:i tion, 1mt hfJ uo,1 1·,alwr: nt) m(lnt:i..cm of nny 1"0ans of 1,1a)::.:i.11c; the determ.i.nJ.1-
tion, I tlu.uk h " i::hotild be B.sked. 1;o oliiai:mte the u;un<JrDJ.i t:i.~s und conclusory, which 
is 1,lwt r1ost of his d0t.:la!'o.tion ie. 

I think also, you nnd !furk willing, his ducluration rnquires ll front!W. assault, 
aoing in1:o the CIA's long record of stonewalling requests, absent which most of 1this 
would be in tlw past. They've stonewalled to tho point where e:,,.y costs t,y that means 
alone are greatly ciaC')ti.fimi. At least nc!'.'le of these records ~:re I'(:levaut to requests 
going back almost u necu.de an.cl ::rtill not compl:i.od i-rl th. lndeoct, had those requests 
been complied uHh, it is possible that there \-;ould oo much loss into:·cst in so broad 
a request. They, by thei.r por.sistine 8to:1G\'1allin6 and supprom::ion, le<.1vc little 
alternative to indusive :,,"Cc1uests. 

Horeovor, oc1 thn (tuestion of co,3-c, n.ncl. (lVerytl'.i:i.ng any govcrnmont <loess involves 
costs, the at t orney t;eneral himself has determined the JFK assassination to be a 
major historical case, one of deep and a'bid.ine intorest, and l noto ulso ond roqjll' .. ring 
maximum possible d.is clo,iura. 7; 

His 1mtire approach turns FOIA. around. He treats it as a withholding statutf_._;_ 
when :i.. t is a Ulii.sclosing statute. , 

I'ra not in a pos:i..tion to lil'@le about his estimntes of pages, but againg tlle..1· 
people have a r-:i.ght to know, 1:,.ud as tho ini'oI'iua.tion officies of all at,renoi GB mean \ 
great cods, sc do all other 1u0ti.ns of inforad.,1ts th,, poople. · · 

I wouldp however, uisput6 his time ~ estiriia teso I've reud tliat "'any lJc.gs;S and . 
prob~bly wore, r:iauo copie n and i'ileu them IJI.Yself, macie notes, tu.ken tiroe to u:.ake 
copies uvuilublf: to others, w1'd.:~ten raeruos abou'., them e.nd 1'~11gtliY ,Uld. dom.uaen ted 
appeals, and it cliu. not :require the time he estimates. 11.bd 1 al1.10 wen~ ovm:· so::i.e \-Ii th . 
considerable care, tak:in5 morci than the usual amount of time. 

One of the points of frontl.l.l assault, about uluch I may have more tc soy later, 
is his claim to "methods." I'd not argue "sources," but I think that there is no 
real question of "methods," illl.d that affidavits from former CIA people so attes ting 
~ueht be availaple. It is not necessary to trflat reading the newspupers as an intel
ligence method requiring protection, or l'lri ting reports. 'l'here nre rnmarkably few 
secret methods, which do r ec1uire protection, and there is not lilcely to be a single 
method involvecl in uny JFK inquiry that is not well amt thoroughly known to the KGB 
a nd DRI. The only 1'1i thholding under "methods" i s from the American people. 

I ,1oulcl also dispute both his fom.ulation and his ar;_;ument (graf 10) where he 
IIlilk:es a choi ce between "untrained personnel ancl unique expertise. Certainly they 
have many people who are competent to·read the records other than only "mechanically. " 
And there r~ust be many DO people who are acutely aware of "any sensitivitie s wluch 
still e:dst in the DO documents." If there are any other than mythological, they :tre 
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by their content readil~r apparent to many if not most intelligence people abovo the 
rank of file clerk. It is not necessary to compnre every record vii th what has been 
disclosed, only those that processors beliove ought be withheld. Yet he actunlly -~ 
attests that all must be at this point, thnt 11 the processing and reVicw can only be 
accomplished by p1.ersons thorou@1'.ly familiar wi th both the HSCA investigation itself 
and the DO interests at issue. 11 

· (He ap1)a.!'Cntly for&"Ot a.bout the Warren Coram:i.asi on 
disclosures ugreeu. to by the CIA and its o.m oarlier disclost.tros to requesters.) 

So he iG wrong in i.n.isting ;that only thia one export can process because ho says 
t h.at 11Any other procedure would pose serious risks of inconsistent withholding decisions, 
or, more critically, the iandV'!:Jrtent release of information still properly classi-
fied or revealing of intellicence sources and methods." Only the first part, in
consistent 11ithhol<.ling, ia true. Whether or not classifioat1.on is proper, \'[hether or 
not secret sources and methods e.re involvPd, rec1t,:i..res no s ubjc::. t -me.tter expertise. 

lfo gpes out of h:i.:i Ho;/ t o nvp:td i .dentification of tho tu:pert cnlled bank from 
t .. ··~ ' ~ f .. + "'' ( L' 11) 11 th· · ,:i~ • l. ·-" " I'"' .... _ ....i: l ·r re ~J:"<: ... .,U'G7 ,.e .C't'!'Wg vO 11."\.S ~ [Jr'ac D.S ..'.?.S l.Uu:1.~( \«.U.o , , . v t1 8\lrj').1.-J.30( :t 

this uere not someone pub;icl,y kno,m, like ,Joh.'l fomon il1:1rt, :i.f I recnll th0. namo 
correctly. Naybe another, but the question is, hus his connection been disclosed, 
and if so, 1·1hy all the secrecy here? 

Ho he1·.:: repents thnt -;;hey C.'.mnot U'.:C 1:r..,yone tiho i s not both fwj.linr with JJO 
opcra1;ion~; urni I!SCA, hut t hnt is net t rue rmtil after th~ records are :reViewed, a.ncl 
then 010.y those to be id th.hold nUBt b r, examinod to dctoroine ,dmther there h!ld been 
pr:i.o:t: dJ..i;cJ.0:3Ul"ee 

He I:lHnagon also to be unnecessarily unclear, as in araf 14, lrhe::.·e he makes 
,-1hnt appears to be qui t o imple into somothine quite complicat ed.: 11 

••• timo expended 
thus far in pulline docwic,ntK f ,·orJ1 n Jl&t/.£.!!.~, idGntif y:i.n,£ thflm a.:1 CIA 
originated, duplioe:titi.g '.;!tom vnd nttaching (! wo1•ksheot. 11 (Empb£,sio ad.dodJ Tbis is 
all the simplest cler:i.cnl cho~"0, ff they n:tA going over an the hoi:res P front to back. 
-Anybody can tako the 2~cord:3 frou a h:?x :-1.rt,i 1'frl;1u:-n then, h~wo thon xero:;.:ecl , ,md 
place a ,1orksh~et ,:-2.. tl~ th~1n , Tbii:. iG hardly tlw "highJ.y no:nplox tm.for t.aking" he 
refo::-s t o in {.'7-'cl 't ·j • 

Somebody is assuredly engaged in a boondoggle or worl-d.ne only part-time if in 
an entire month he 11:re'ViL>ued" only about 300 documents, Ol' 1200 pages. Or t ho~r \ 
havG created :! machine far -~he most scinetiflc ineffooicnc.y. {Graf 14) The ini.'~ial 
revnew is independent of any JFK aimassination knowled.g-e or exp(lrtiae. i . 

In '115 he roompll:..,Jizon ti:.0 "ex'~raordiuuril,y complex ,i.lw. time-consur,d.ng" prooefts. 
The o;u;y- r,j)_parent difi',3z,ence in t:his il1st:.u1cF.<• froro the m.:u..sl procerm:tne, :i.R tho }K 
last step, dtornd.niug ,1h~thel.· thoro had 1Ya9'."l. prior di~~·Jlo:,1ure. Tklt is tho only ·,· \ 
point nt , 1l1i.ch specj,al c ::-::!)Or'tis3 is . nccos:.1,,ry, me'. thD.t p:.':'c,s ttmG i:-; the 01h:;1cn,:::e of 
recor-J.s of prior cii:,elosu:ce, ;,hi.ch .1.. 1:r;li·we ;J~ht r:,Y.:i.st. Hern be ,..,, f)(l :,-•s to bo th 
HSCA uncl WC, but .i:ri builJ:i.nJ" up hiB m~ggel'O.tion he foils to ment~;on thr.T~ hot h 
are index<)d. He na:.-,rn i.:.1otcad t.r~s.-t the e:~peit umust nccessariJ.y uonsult the volurri.nao.a 
reports11 of uoth• a::: wGll i:;.s ili.scloseci tlocwnc:1.t~ in o-thor :c0queuts. 

I do this in h.aste b,ifore bed time because I want to eet it in the r.iail and becau.'3e 
a cottsin I've not seen in years is corning tomorrow. 

I think this affidavit nails him in Paul's case , where he swore to the need to 
withhold what bud been dioclosccl al though he knew the normal procedure wao to clmc>.Jc 
to determne whether therP. h..1d been prior disclosure. And knowing this Jrep;;.rec. a.'.1.d 
filed his explanation, which mul::cs no m0111tion of this and is furth(JJ4 doceptive. 

Best, 

il.S I told you 11hen we spoke, I think you should 
let:rn no\/ long ::erox:Lr~ talces and ~,hutLithi, 
basic cost is on high-volu...e machines. Hill 
figures are dubious. 
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